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2019 Bentonville Film Festival –  
Assets for Commemorating Pioneer Female Filmmakers 
21c Video Gallery Installation 
 
Final Video – Installation scheduled for Friday, May 3, 2019 
https://vimeo.com/332847091 
Password: BFF2019 
9 minutes, 40 seconds 
Main Wall Graphic – 8-foot 4 inches x 8-foot 11 inches 
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Credits Wall Graphic – 16 x 13 inches  
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Entrance Archway Graphic – 16 x 40 inches 
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Trifold brochure – Outside 
 
Trifold brochure – Inside 
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T-Shirts – Student will staff the installation during BFF wearing these 
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Finished Installation – 21c Museum Hotel 
 
 
